Congress Registration

Registration Desk
The Registration Desk will be located in the Foyer, 1F, Hilton Tokyo Odaiba and will be operating as follows:
- October 31, Wednesday  8:00-17:00
- November 1, Thursday  8:00-19:00
- November 2, Friday  8:00-15:00

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-Registration</th>
<th>On Site</th>
<th>Gala Dinner *4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISMCS / JSAO Member</td>
<td>JPY55,000</td>
<td>JPY65,000</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISMCS / JSAO Non-member</td>
<td>JPY60,000</td>
<td>JPY70,000</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health / CE / Nurse /Co-medical *1</td>
<td>JPY20,000</td>
<td>JPY25,000</td>
<td>JPY5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students *2</td>
<td>JPY15,000</td>
<td>JPY20,000</td>
<td>JPY5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person *3</td>
<td>JPY15,000</td>
<td>JPY15,000</td>
<td>JPY5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1  Allied Health, CE, Nurse, Co-medical are required to send a certificate written by their immediate superior to the registration desk by fax or e-mail to prove their status.
*2  Student participants are also required to send student ID to the registration desk by fax or e-mail.
*3  Authors can not be allowed to register as accompanying persons.
*4  Gala Dinner:
    - Date & Time: Thursday, November 1
    - Place: Hilton Tokyo Odaiba

The Registration Fee Includes
- Registration fee for Members, Non-members, Allied Health/CE/Nurse/Co-medical and Students includes:
  1. Admission to Scientific programs of ISMCS2018 and JSAO2018
  2. Admission to the Exhibition
  3. Documentation including a book of abstracts
  4. Welcome Reception
  5. Registration fee for Members and Non-members includes Gala Dinner on November 1.
  6. Networking Evening Party
  7. Coffee Breaks

- Registration fee for Accompanying persons includes:
  1. Welcome Reception
  2. Coffee Breaks
  * Accompanying persons will not be admitted to scientific programs.

Confirmation of Registration
Registration confirmation and receipt will be available to download and print out from the registration page after payment is confirmed. Personal ID and password set at first log-in will be required again.
Please remember to bring your registration confirmation to the congress venue to pick up your congress kit upon arrival.
Contact for Registration
ISMCS2018 Registration Desk
c/o Japan Convention Services, Inc.
Tel: +81-3-3508-1251
Fax: +81-3-3508-1756
E-mail: reg-ismcs2018@convention.co.jp
Congress Information

Official Language
English

Lunch
Lunch will be provided at the luncheon seminars on a first-come, first-served basis. Lunch boxes with vegetarian meal will be also available.

Exhibition
A technical and commercial exhibition will be held during the following hours at Sirius, 1F.
October 31, Wednesday  13:00-17:30
November 1, Thursday  8:00-17:00
November 2, Friday  8:00-18:00

Cloak
Cloak will be located at 1F, near the Registration Desk during the congress.

Mobile Phones
Please turn off your mobile phones or switch it to the silent mode, and refrain from talking on the phone during the program.

Smoking
Smoking is prohibited anywhere except in the designated smoking areas.

Social Events
• Welcome Reception
  - Fee: Included in the registration fee
  - Date: October 31, Wednesday
  - Time : 20:00-22:00
  - Place: Room "Sirius", 1F

• Gala Dinner
  - Fee: Included in the registration fee for Member and Non-member
    JPY5,000 for Allied Health/CE/Nurse/Co-medical, Students and Accompanying Persons
  - Date: November 1, Thursday
  - Time : 19:15-
  - Place: Room "Pegasus AB", 1F
  - Prize-giving Ceremony will be conducted during the Dinner.

• Networking Evening Party
  - Fee: Included in the registration fee
  - Date: November 2, Friday
  - Time : 19:00-21:00
  - Place: Room "Pegasus A", 1F